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The Lnte 1 piscopul CouTcriUun.
fYom lh If, Y. Times.

The entire absorption of the public mini la
the grave qmsstious wbiuli underlie tbe Presi-
dential eltuilou Una ou-- d tbtt proceedings of
the recent Triennial (Jiuvruliou of the Trutes
tant lipiscopal Cliurou of tit Uuited States to
be regarded witu lar iuiereet thau uatu-tall- y

belongs to witter of bo uiucli real
diguitjr and iinportiuo-- . The act U esijnp-tiona- l.

It U oulv at lutervaU of twelve years
that the of tnU burly are ooinoidetit
Vitb the ootid act of our most luomentoas poli-

tical oampatgD, aud at olher tiuius its delihe-ratio-

attraot, a they denerve, a df?" ot
attention seooud to that wuiub. U on
SO other secular or religions orgmuintUm, At
this Juncture, Just ax the cueuitou haa ad-

journed, and jii-- t hrfi-r- tbe culm nation of
the poliiicul p..lN, we uity, p-- r

Laps, profitably feunuitt ou or two oousiiaf-tioii- S

auggesiea by tbe reomt debites. .

Jt may fairly b dewtl a eubjeot of
that, iu respect of geographical

fines, the Protestant Eircopal CUurcU iu this
couutry was never lielure to thoroughly aul
cordially uniud Happily relinked o( tue dii-turbi-

element of elavery, which at all times
heretofore thrummed its eeverauoe at any
moment, the Cuurch vow reooguiz, iudeed,
DO jealousies between North aud S.m'.li, aud
trhere autagontstu might have otherwise been
painfully expected, we have seen only the
liapplewt noauifeJtHiiou ot the " unity of the
epint in tbe bond ot peace." mis is uo ngui
or trivial matter, and fcives the highest

for the future brotherhood of
onoe disoordaut leutioiii on the enlariug basis
of mutual forbearance and good-wil- l.

It is also a hopuiul tigu ot the times that In
the recent discurcious the most influential, if
not the most prominent, prt was borne by
the laity. No oue can nave read tue daily
abstraot of what was raid aud done iu the
Convention without being atrurk with this
faot. We cannot and would not ignore, of
oourse, the iiuprePtion wad. by the speeches
of snob. didtinguUbe I clerical deputies at Rer.
Drs. Height and Litl-john- , of New York,
llowe and GoodwlD, of lVnnsylrauia, Mead,
Of Connecticut, Adams, of Wisconsin., Mahao,
Of Maryland, Andrews aud Norton, of Vir-
ginia, and UadS'lm, of South Carolina all
clear thinkers and forcible speakers, who
never rose without commauding attention.
And yet, after all, largely as the time of the
Convention was Ukeu up with the various
topics upon which these able aud learned
divines touched in debate, it is dear that
the .action of, the body was determined
lather by the couusels of the distinguished
laymen who had seats upon the floor. These
deputies, indeed, abstained from frequent or
protraoted speaking, but upon all questions
of parliamentary law, in pointing out the
dangers of hasty and legisla-
tion, and in warning the Convention from
making canons which should possibly conflict
with exittting statute laws and other control-
ling Influences of the various States, their
advice was of tbe greatest significance and
Talue. Few ecclesiastical assemblies have had
BO great a number of eminent practical men
from the body of the people. The experience
and learning of Samuel B. Kupgles and Hamil-
ton Fish, ot New Yik; the quick perception
and thoughtful wisdom of Messrs. Welsh and
Conyngham, of Pennsylvania th last named
a Judge; the calm, clear mode of statement of
Messis. Battle, of N rth Carolina, Otis, of
lllinoir, and SbeCey, of Virginia all accus-
tomed te pronounce legal judgments from the
Tbench; the sharp, iucisive logio of Mr.
McCrady, of Boutu Carolina, aud the sturdy
good eenfe of Governor Stevenson, of Ken-

tucky; there high intellectual endowments
Would have illubtiated any deliberative assem-
bly, no matter for what purposes brought to-

gether. The participation of such meu in the
affairs of the Chinch must enhance its eff-
iciency in elevating seciety to the st-i- iard of
Christian morals, at once benefitting Church
and btate by a drect and retroactive agency.

All right-minde- d persons, within or with-
out the communion of the Episcopal Church,
will rejoice that tbe debates of the Conven-
tion were conducted throughout in the most
courteous spirit, aud that even upon points
Of difference, where fchtbiu had been feared
but was happily averted, there was an amen-
ity of temper that became Christian men
reeking to serve the cause of their Master.
Twice during the cession, the ordinarily
Simple and conversational Stylo of speech
Stirred the sympathy of all hearers. The
first occasion was in the statement by Rev.
Mr. Rogers, of Texas, of the necessity of
giving help to the B shop in discharging his
episcopal funolions in that vast dlourfse.
The seoond was in the presentation by lion.
U. Johnson Harbour, of Virginia, of a report
on the destitution of the clergy and the
nrgenoy of pioviding for their relief. Mr.
Bat boor's remaiks were iuittinct with the
deepmt feeling aud expressed in a phrase of
unstudied yet msj-fci- ij diction, aud they
oommauded the greater attention from the
faot that all saw and 'elt that at last tbe use-

fulness and perpetuity of the Chur'h de-

pended uion the of the Scriptural
precept, that the laborer is worthy .of hi J
Lire.

America In I usliud The Slump.
JYom ihe If. V, J;raid.

We have long been familiar in this country
with the word "stump." It is purely Ameri-
can. It has among ourselves a distinctive
meaning, and most of ns know what that
meaning Is. Iu Europe it is now and it has
long been a word iluly angeblive of the spe-cialti- eo

of American p litiual life. Amerloa in
li a rope, rightly or wrongly, has oometo mean
the Uuited States. la Europe, therefore, but
especially in Ureal Britain, the word "stuinp"
baa oome to signify a special and distinctive
feature of the political li e of the United StaUs.
Great Britain used to scout it, but Great Bri-

tain at last thanks to the geuins of Disraeli
has been compelled to accept the "stamp"

as a ueoeesity. It is no new thing for candi-
dates for 1'arliameutary honors to itinerate
Within tbe limits of thrir constituencies; but it
Is a new thing for first class men to submit to
the ineaaukiu aud drudgery which humbler
men could not avoid th meanuess of making
speeches to d tan$ cuLUti and clod-boppe-

To this m.Uness Mr. Gladstone has
submitted, and this, TU according to the
Jvngluu precs. is a Lniuiu.iou, a revolution.
Mr. DlVraell has carried a K(orm bill which
gives the peopU a power they n,Ter jjji be-
fore; which oouiplt th f Lirth
and the aiUtouraoy of iutelleut to shake VQ Is
With the people; wLtoh has broken dowu au
the old barrier line and forced equality; and
tlii Reform bill has pUoed Great Britain. In
Spite of Mr. Uladtivun or any other genius, iu
me mm 01 iti peop'M. limit Uri'aio is now
Virtually a 1ej.uL1.ij, with all a reubllo's

In connection with ti ls matter it is impossi-
ble to overlook lb fai t tLat the reforms inau-
gurated by Disraeli hsve completely tripped
up the liberald. They Cul the situatiou to be
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at once new and surprising. Not only is all I

their old (hot gone, hat they are afraid to try I

spv new tbot which comes to band. Evea
Jobn Br'ght, the most liberal of all the libe-
rals, the most radical of all the radicals,
begins to be afraid of his ancient friends.
Some of them, tbe most promiuent among
them, are too levelling even for him. Us feels
himself compelled to go In for oaution to
become to a certain extnnt conservative.
When we remember that Jobn Bright Is
ainioot certain to be a member of Mr.
Gladstone's administration, we do nt
niuch wonder at this. Bat Mr. Disraeli
is rot tbe man not to see bis ohanoes in
this complication an 1 to turn those ohanoes
to his own advautage. lh truth Is, the libe-

ral ranks are In of epliMinir, and this
is tbe vew nir to give Mr. Disraeli his
opporto".T Mp- - Gltdstoue isoertaiu now to be
pointer oi Great B'itaiu as soon as forms will
reiniit it. It Is nt Ui certain, hwnr, tht
Mr. Disraeli will And in tbe niw Parliament
mateiial to woik npnn senou-d- Inoonveni-m- t
to the Gladstone, Bii.ht aud Russell party,
but by no means iucouveai-u- t to hiiuieir aud
the uiore lileial of tbe lories. G.eat Britala
will then know what w have not uofrequeuliy
fXpeiiecced in thiscnuntiy when partial have
t lit aud extremes have met. Tuere is but

one legtou to be drawn from the situation.
Ihe people are in the asoendant, aud the aris-
tocracy must make the best of it. Aristoora'.io
England umst become, will or nil, ltkeaui
still more I k demo ratio Ameiioa. The people
most become Eovereiu.

Tbe National i(I''S (uosllou iu Europe.
From Ihe f. Y. Uei ald.

On no subject iu modern times has there
been so much eente aud so much nonseue
epi'ktn blcI written as on what, for the sake
ot dirtmcllieEf', we may call tbe nationalities
question in Europe. This question, though
not exactly new, has been hel l so proraion'ly
before the public miud of the world since 1852
that the presumption is that history will iden-
tify it whh the name of Napoleon the Third
and with the Second Freuch Knpire. More
than any other it has been the European
queetion for the last sixteen years.

What, then, is this question of nationali-
ties f Briefly, in its popular and govern-
mental acceptation, it amounts to this thit
peoples, identical in their origin and revealing
tharacteribtios peouliar to a race should be re-

gal ded in the light of a nation and entitled to
a nation's privileges. This dootiine in its
application has begotten, not ill gioally, re-
sults the most diverse aud apparently contra-
dictory. It has, fur example, swept out of
existence all the petty kingdoms aud duchies
of Italy, and, wiih the single exception of the
domains ot the Pope, it has given the Italian
peninsula to the Italians, it has produced
similar fruit in Germany. For the first time
in many generations Germany, nnder the
lead of Prussia, has become a uuitin faot, not
in name merely. Tue unification in Germany
has not as yet beo mi so complete as it is in
Italy; but tbe tendency towards oomplete uni-
fication Is, it possible, more decided in the
former than in the latter. These are tbe most
striking examples of the BuocefS of this doo-trine- .

But the principle is at work elsewhere.
It is firing the hearts of every Sulavio people in
the northeast of Europe, aud it is now all but
universally believed that if Russia is not to
receive within her wide embrace the entire
Slavonio family, a new kingdom or empire
nQBi pting tip on tbe banks of the Danube.
To the south of the Balkan range thn principle
is equally active. The Christians of that por-
tion of tbe Turkish empire, proud of their
Grecian origin aud impatient of the domina-
tion of a foreign race, long and labor aud pray
for the reunion ot their entire penple and the
establishment of a State worthy of their num-
bers and their ancient renown. The principle
is at work in France, aud encourages the an-
nexation of Belgium as well as enoroaohmeots
on the Rhine. It is not powerful, but it is not
wholly inactive in Spain aud Portugal; and it
is not impiobable that it may reveal its
Strength at no distant day by giving unity to
the whole peninsula.

In all those cafes the nationality principle
has led to the extinction of petty governments
and to the agglomeration of States. Tue re-
sult has been unification, and unification, if
not forced, must be accepted as a gain to
humanity. Unification, however, is not
always the fruit ot this principle. In some
quarters it tears asunder with a violence
even more fierce than that with whioh else-
where it Strives to nuite. To the Govern-
ment of Queen Victoria it has proved as
great an inconvenience as it has been found
a convenience by Victor Emanuel of Italy aud
William of rrusfia. Ihe Irish people, claim-
ing to be of a different race to their neighbors
across the channel, insist on their rights as a
nationality which meaus, of course, the esta-
blishment of an Irish kingdom or of an Irih
republic. It has woiked and it is still work-
ing destruction in Austria. It has already re at
the empire of the Hapsbargg la twain. - Hun
gary, although she oalls Francis Joseph kinir.
has practically Revert d herself from the em-- 1

pire. Wiiat Hungary has won Galtcla and
Bohemia Eek to acquire. The result in
Austria has been, not unity aud autouomr,
but dua)ism; and dualism threatens to be-

come pluralism, whicU mant the dismember
ment aud destruction of the empire. Tue
finit of the nationality doctrine has thas not
been an unmixed good. If it has been the
occasion of joy it has also been the occasion of
sorrow. It it continues to work as actively in
the eaily futuie as it has doue iu the imme-
diate past, it will completely transform the
map ot Europe; but it wdl sua be aouestiou
whether the transtormatiou will be a gain to
civilization, inasmuch as nationalities are
not all equally strong, there will still be weak
governments, and time will be requisite to
prove whether the weak will be more geutly
dealt with by the Btroug under the new con-
dition of things than they were under the old.

Much aB this doctrine has accomplished in
Europe, and much as it may yet accomplish,
it would not be difficult to show that it rests on
no solid foundation, that community of reli-
gion and language, has more to do with the
desire for autonomy than Identity of race, and
that the nationality doctrine has baen and
that it is likely to remain rather a useful in-

strument in the hands ot designing rulers than
a source of substantia) good to the peoples. It
is well that Italians should have Italy. It is
well that Germany should be a uuit. It is
well that Hungary and Ireland should be free.
But when we lock to tbe example of the
United States, where all nationalities, as
almost all religions, live and thrive together,
we are tempted to aMc the questioa whether
there is not, after all, very nearly as inuoh
nonsense as sense in the nationality princi-
ple, and whether there is not a better and a
nobler way of secariug the pnaoe aud prospe-
rity of mankind f In the Uuited States of
Ameiica Europe sees the only true method of
eolviug her difficulties. Oar iuiuvuse terri-
tory, with its undeveloped wealth, is open aud
fru to all. We know no nationality but one.
Our growth aud presperity will
force Europe out of her old grooves. Ths
strupglea i.f nationalities cau lead to but ous
remit eai h iucch.Wvo struggle will leave the
ftrorg stronger anj the wt-a- k more hel pies i.
The weaker State wjH M rnerged iut tbe
more powerful. The number of iudop-udeu-

Stte will steadly diminish until at last that
State or government whioh shall oomiaaucl

the largest amount of material force scien-
tifically applied will remain master of the
eltnation. Tbe nationality principle may con-

tinue to prodnoe. fruit for a liuae, but ltou
lead to to permanent good. The s'nam engine,
the railroad, the telegraph, the priotiu press

tbese, rather tban the unification of
natii nalit.ie.8, are .the great oivllUers of modern
times.

lit construct Ion.
From Oit IT. T. Woitd.

We recently j riuted an E jrIIsH view of re-
commit uoiion, taken from the I 'u I Mull Gazette.
As it strike tbe British miud, tbe American
Con tint" s has nought to place the chief powers
of state in t ho Snub iu the bauds of the igno-

rant niid pauper ulas souietuidg never before
attempted, pave lor a brief period in the
Fieucb Revolution of 1793 -- aud fears are td

lest no grotid a procedure force a war
of raes. Similar view, it will be remem-
bered, were expressed by Mr. Authony Trol-lnp- e

in hisd'f. Paul' Matmint on this Bubj-o".- ,

aiid as we said theu we say now thaf. tht
elleclof a thorough uuderstaudiug abroad of
that gigantic a rooily, . recoustruotioa, mutt
be to impair forefgu oonQ leuue in our mone-
tary credit. To toe European, cotton is ihe
t aikboue or our public weaitb. rue soutu,
be knows, uiakrs oottou. Njw, ldt him
know that brutal mligovemmeut is render-
ing the ouih a hell npoi earth, aud he
at once reasons back pretty much iu this way:
Disluibfd South, deoreased oottou; decreased
cotton, impaired wealth; impaired wealth, re-

duced credit, and no more es for
me. J bis Is the argument as to tbe power of
tbe United Stntes to meet their b u is. Eftt
there is still another argtimsut that as to
their will tbat a ooniprehensiou of recon-
struction will superinduce. From its iuo-tp- -

tion, aud through every stage of its progress
to its piesent state, we have seeu this scheme
n.aiked wiih the mort y violations of
plighUd faith, aud know tUat it is perjury in
its very ersen 'e, since it Is confessedly action
outeide of tbe Constitution by men who took
Almighty God to witness taat they woald
only legislate within. Let this be seen and
known in Europe, as we see and know it, and
how long will it be beforea marvellous distrust
in American promises will prevail? Falsus
in mo falsus in omnibus is a rule not altogether
nukuown or unacted on in ilarklaua or on the
Bonrfe.

There is another reflection, a domestio one,
that is suggested by tbe article in the PU
Mull. It is thin Iu dwelling on the statlstioi
of reconstruction, rnuoh stress is laid on the
figures in the oaee of South Carolina, but only
because in outh Carolina alone has anything
like a complete exhibit been made. The Demo-
cratic Committee in that State put forth a de-

tailed statement, whioh showed how many
whites and negroes were in the pretended
convention and legiflature respectively, and
what taxes these worthies severally paid, or
rather did not pay. Coupled with this was a
dissection of the thing called constitution;
and tbe influence of this exhibit may be judg. d
fiom tbe fact that it now comes back to ns
from England. As we have by no means done
with reconstruction yet, it is desirable that iu
the other States of the South doouments simi-
lar to the one above described in the case of
Sonth Carolina be prepared, and in trust to
assist such effort as may be made we subjoin a
syllabus for general guidance:

1. An alphabetical list of those making up
the convention, giving, first, color;
eecond, nativity; third, length of residence in
State where alien; fourth, amount of taxes
paid; aud fifth, record ppclryiDg particularly
how many acted as election judges when
themselves candidates, aud how many have
been in tbe penitentiary or otherwise made
amenable to the criminal law. This latter is
suggested from the fact that as many as two
penitentiary convbtts have been known in a
aingle one of these reconstruction

2. A like list of the pretended legislatures.
3. Same as to pretended State officers.
4. Synopsis of "moral ideas" in the negro

constitutions, and of the carpet-ba- g laws.

The Purity of the Ballot.
from Ihe Cincinnati Oaz-.tle- .

Destruction of the integrity of the ballot is
the destrnotion of republican government.
When rulers are elected by fraudulent ballots
the Government ceases to have the rightful-
ness which comes from the consent of the
governed. No man can respect a government
imposed on him by a cheat, or ieel that he
owes any allegiance to laws enacted or exe-
cuted by men who have stolen iuto power.
When fraud btoomes a system for carrying
the elections, the government becomes meaner
than the meanest hereditary despotism. A
decent dynasty, to rule by the right of birth,
would be a vast improvement on such a gov-
ernment of thieves. Wo people ever had so
urgent a cause, for revolution as a people
would have whose forms of election were de-

graded to contrivances for putting Bvviui.ers
in power over them.

The Democratic party have boldly attempted
this degradation ot our Government by a vast
cotiBpiiccy for tbe iabriuation of false votes
enough to carry tbe Presidential election.
Cue ot the principal meaus for this is in tbe
mauufaiture of fraudulent naturalization
papers. Tbe process has beeu discovered iu
to many places, and over so wide an extent,
tbat it is impossible to resist the conclusion
that it is the working of au organized general
plan. The tettimouy tak-- n at New York,
betore the Uuited Stales Commissioner, shows
that naturalizatiou papers have been procured
at wholesale by brokers who peddltd them to
Dtmocratio committees at a sl'puiated price.
There was no limit to the number that was
ouVrtd to be furnished. Wretches as vile as
those who made a brokerage on Mr. Johnson's
pardoning power were engaged in this broker-
age of false cenifioates of naturalization.

In Philadelphia the same system has been
piaclised on a moobtrous scale. It has beeu
discovered in two districts in Unto, iu dimen-
sions which were intended to be large enough
to prevail in turning tho elections. It was,
and is, intended to carry the Presidential
election by this aud other frauds. And now,
since the practice was revealed, the course of
the Democratic journals is a virtual defense
of it. They give no tlns of any seuse of the
nature of the crime, but they try to shelter it
behind tbe technicalities of the law. Bat
what if the Republicans were base enough to
retort to the same means f Then our elections
would be governed by money. Tue party that
bad the most money to epend in fabricating
voters would seize tbe Government. It woul l
nee the public revenues to carry tbe elections
by fiaud. This would be a vastly meaner
Fyetein than that in which the Roman army
put up the orown to the highest bidder.

Not only to restore the public peace, but to
save our elections from the degradation of
being carried by fiaud, must the peopUdefea'
the Democratic party. We cannot but believe
that tbeie are many thousauds in the Demo-
cratic ratks who would rather that Grant
should be elected than tbat the integrity of the
ehction should be violated in order to put the
Dtiuocratto pirty in power. We appeal to
ibetB to cast iheir v jtes lu tavor ef preserving
the purity of the ballot, ami not to follow
theif paity managers iu destroying the. soul
of popular go.vernmeut for the saki) of party
AiiOtuduncy. Partita may flourish aul way

fade, bit thn Integrity of the populat elec-
tions, one broken down, can never be re-

gained.

l'ttsli the Finnncial Issuo!
FYum ths JluUimort Amei iouti.

Mr. S"ymour, prior to the October eleottous,
cried ont to his followers who Were oouduotiug
the campaigu to "push the fiuauuial issue,"
and abatidoii all the other questions involve I

in the Preldeutial campaign. Tue "fiuauuial
issue" had beeu pu-h-- d by Mr. Peudtetou
uutil it was found advisable to withdraw him
trom tbe cuvs, nuder tbe plea of sickuesi.
Kepudiatiou aud depreuia ed greeubauks were
'onnd to be unpalatable to all bouorable an I
honest men, aud the ' bloated bou iuol iera"
were fouud to be mechanics, tanners, au 1 meu
of euill ineaus, who hat tJ"ir little all
Vested iu Government securities. TUeu ailu
it was found that more thau a milliou of com-
paratively poor men, who were not aotttd
holders of bonds, were iutetested iu them as
depositors lu savings bauks, as htlier of
polities of life insuranoe, aud as stockholders
iu national banks. Tbe capitalists whj held
bonds were discovered to be few aud ioeiuiti-an- t,

in comparison with meu of mdera e
means whose all was directly or iulirectly
intereeted in a strict main'.euauje of ths piv-licciedi-

Mr. flodiog that the "ptHulor, of
the ' financial issue" as laid down iu tUe Tam-man- y

platform had worket bat:y, starlet
out on a stumping expedition to array tn
Weft against the North ou question of loiil
flounce. At tfie N )rth he pruleully avjlted
tbe question o( flcauce, whilst at the We t he
charged the Democratic city ot New York with
a monopoly ot tbe circulating medium, au i
with griudii'g aud oppressing the poraui
innocent merchants vt luicai, Cluoiuuati,
and bt. Louis. He weut foitU to eullgiteu
the three most pror-perou'- , enterpriser, a it t
energetic cities ot the West ou a q'lestioa about
which tbe most dull aud nnsopnistio ited pro-
duce dealer has forgotten more than ever he
knew. In short, he has "ptihed the fluaootal
'"question" entirely outside of tbe Tamuiiur
platlorm, and iu such a way as to make himsdlf
appear ridiculous in the eyes of those who
ni'deistand the laws of tiade, aud have too
much experience to be misled by this new
financial bugaboo tbat he has trotted out
before them. His speeches in New York were
mainly devoted to au endeavor to prove to tbe
people thst if elected he could do no harm
both branches of Congress beiug largely
sgainst him and tbat his administration
could be nothing more than a continuation ot
tbe unsettled aud unsatisfactory ooudition of
affairs tbat has prevailrd during the term ot
Andrew Jobosou. To this tbe people have
already devoutly exclaimed, "Good Li'd,
deliver ns," aud we doubt not that the
people of the West will as earnestly make the
name exclamation in view of the new fiuancial
platform laid down by Mr. Seymour.

It has been said that the politfc'ana of
Tammany Hall have from the first given np
tbe election of Seymour and Blair, but their
main object has been to secure the election of
Mr. ILifiman as Governor of New York. Can
it be that Mr. Seymour's speech at Cbioago was
intended to strike back at the Tammany ringf

to array the West sgainst the North, and to
damage the cause of Mr. llolfmau? We re-
gard his Chicago speech as the arraignment of
the mopey kings of Tammany Hall, ohargiog
them with grinding aud oppressing the people
of the West. New Yoik being a Democratic
city, we cannot see wherein he makes one
point sgainst the Republican party. Tbe
"fkaucial issue" he has raised is oue gov-ernt- d

altogether by mercantile laws, with
which matter the President or Congress has
nothing to do.

An Australian edition of the work? of
Edgar Allen Poe has jnt been published in
Melbourne.
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Kievnutb

ALLAD AND SIciHT SISU1NG. T

FLAGS, BANNERS, ETC.

1868.

PR8lrJTIAL CONTEST.

tteaipuigu Madges, Medals, uutl Tias,
Og BTii CANDiDATiui

ten ciltfereui.cylt suit ou receipt o On. Colin
Mid tii.j ceui.

Att'Uta w.uled evorytrhoie. f
KUks Id Mn.ttia. Buutluk', ft'i'l dll. lt, waoU

.me kua reull.
PuliUcAl CH.t)i tin f4 out wi n e?.jr7 o;ai tbey is

itunlre,
CALL OJ9 Oli ADD ILEUs

W. F. 8CHEIBLS,
No. 4l SOUTH THIKi STREET,

tlrp FHILA.rXU.PHIA

IBllNTMGbOMS
TC FIFTH JtSESTRtev

TAB. KINKKLIN. Arl'LB A KGS1DBNCB
X--J ana prkciio. ol thirty yr ml tu Monnweut
fxirnw ul'l ljird and I'liM' .tr.un, ha laiely ro... yl I., h. uih Kl.h VlCMTH kkr.ci, beiweeu MAK-KH- p

I HkNUI'.
liliiHrlurli la tbe prompt ard perlaot ear. ol

all rtrrul, ihrtinlc, lx l, ud Oun.i.liuUoal aduo
Unt ! arptrlkl n"ir. in ,roroUl.

DtMiMOf IM tklB, ip.iin( In- hnnSred dtN
If re n I loruin UuHly d: uimial and hvli'lwtk um. and all tinrToB" debllllieii inuilflcllT
and KurctuwiuUr treated, itoloe hour trout I A. M
01 P.M. ........

218 & 220

S. FROHT ST.

.4 v
EX5 A CO

' ' '
OFFER TO TUB TRADB, IN LOTS,

FIWE KYE A5D B0UUB0MWniSRIE7B3J)i;
Of 1805,1800,1807, ttntl 18U8.

Of GREAT AGE, ranging from to 1845.; .

Uijeral ooBtrucU will be entered Into (or lota, n oond mt DlftUJlery, of Id Is yars tuannbtctnrs

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

yiLLINCHAST & HILT'O
LNSUIU.VCE UU0Mi(

No. 409 WALNUT . St.
ASZUTH AND ATfORNKrS FORI

Heme Fire Insurance Company,
MEW HAVBK, 1X3 NN.

SprlngCeldFIre and Murine Ins. Co.,
BPRLNHPIKLD, MASS.

Tonkers and Ketr York Insurance Co.,

reuplctr Fire Insurance Company,
WOJMJ8TSn, KAJSS,

Atlantic Fire and Barlne Ingnrance Co.,
PJtOVlDJUtGB, B. I.

Guardian Fire In3nrance Company,
Niktf TOBK

Lumberman's Fire Insurance Co.,
CHIUAGO, ILL

iBsnranos effected at LOWEST BATJca,
AU loww prmptly aad UbaraUy adjusted at Ullix

OQce, Ko. 109 VfALSUT Street,
IH PHILADELPHIA.

FianlLlIn Fire Insurance Co.
wr ruiLAiiALruiA

OFFICK:
Sntb, 435 and 437 C11LSAUT STREET,

AHhKTH OK jANViUT 1, 1868,

fa,003,74000.
CAPITA ...,. $4 0.9000 A
AIXXLXD UUJWJ.US a.wl.,sa.-- iAAiit- -. l,l,l.--

X.WtiES 1AI SINCE UTUo.coo.ooo,
and Temporary PoUolos oa Liberal Terms

I'tiarle. N. Banokwr,
l uii n toiler,
eiuuel Ui.i.l,
teurtu VV. iucliards.
UuS LMk,

CIiU-U-1'OR- a,

LNUUalB Poa

1S0

Pcrpctcai

Falea, '

uracu w. Lewis, Jf

UHARLE4 . Pr.aident. '

JAB. W. AlcjLA.iiaiAK, Mwuclary pruiaui.
jLicepl Kt LKHUti .u, iw.uiuu&i, mu. Cumiii&qt hasuo AfiGm.iwt V ti. 01 Pi.ktUuiM.

fa 3 D U R Y
LIFE IKSURANCE COMPANY.

MliV t jiLX..
LZMCKT. BANGS, Piwldout

ihO. i.LU-Hi- , Vii.PrldentandBeftAcuity McvLiiSiuuii., Aotnarj,
Tbe A.bury Coir pan; lu. Pollciw lu allthefvm.la hiklI b , ou iuu uio.. UUexl ..u. la luaumitia

ucl, Couiiwti.1. Uta.leiy; loB Ou.-tuira- " f
.i eu.iuii4k. wn.u uwiieu, mud Uua tul Pouuim -- u.u.
ctuinijL..g bUMuest uuly in April lt, U has banitccivtu wi.U tu UiUkb lor iat ,ia MnnnkLut.li.Oy amuukk ji,(Mi,W,U,ija ro fvia?riM.

AOENCr,JaiiB At. LUAUAkUk, tkuuntr,
t-- hut YiAliSLil flilUMlmuula.T flPki Hnbr.. . . . ( o.teti.,... Wta i ." wm.v v. A.va.icuV IU Hil.uriU'1 1 . t . II . H . 'I k .

JU.M ii LoiikMCl.,
Ar uu; U CuUia,
Juliu m. alalia,
Wlill.Iu iivli.,
JdliU A. IIiUt,

pttCEMX lAeUBAAt'Jk
AT k Li.LL.A.lKL-iL-

1.U il. kiO'jttJ,
LifpiuuuM,

COAlPAJir
iJUOKl-UltATJ!.!- ) PKKPETm tiso. ua AUl t'l tppoait. te ijuj aJL '

tus OuiuiMuij insure no iua aanuu. hJl'litlk, 'term, oa buliam... uercbaadi.. fnrnitnMI'T periuMit, aua priuuenur
IxiiCb b deotltflfc uruillllllM.r w- -...... .

ihau W1X1Y U. Ka, durlus wcu ail tauihvlootn proaipiljr a4JouHd and paio.

L. HoQk., Lewta,
tx. a ci&iiouy,

T. Lenlki
ilimai is. Urant,

Kobrt W . Luatulug,
D. Clark VN iiarto.
Lawruiice LewU, Jr.

1M7

toou.aa

Vlilmm o. tiraut.

toovw:

I.,
J
J. a.
JaUlr. Ll It

OF

w o.reel.
'i of

on liberal
iiiunuu ui build

V

'I JO

t

iobn .iMktid

Juuu
V,

n

lit

JlU1d.
A. K, aitUunr,
rtiaiood LMclUoa,

tAUlUttl WliOOX,
rn u. morn..

JUH!f R. VUCUKUEU.VlMltmt
BlMsit Wiuox. KUrTi SimI

F1KB INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY TUB
FlK lAatlKAMUUuMrAV-inourj.or.- iea lt2b Uh.rier PvrpMu.l Ma

6 ID W ALiH UT birceU, opiuli laUfpeudeoo ttaurTbu CusutikDy, favorably known to tb.oowmu.it
for over loriy yetrriiLluuB to Innur. .gAiaat iu.or damns. OJ Br. oa P.bilo or PrlTst ituiiaias.flilier pxru for a llml ed Umm. A. to oa
Furuliurn Ktock ol and MarobaaduM cua.rally, oa liberal terana,

totfeiu.r wfhs larn Btupiai Fand
la luywutau la the aio.t crluinjuu.r,wlaohabl
vnein to offer to Ui. Uuura an uudoubtotl aoourlu in
tbe ca 01 Iota. ...

OJHIOiei HDllin, hi..
Ainande- - Uneoa,

Tboiaaa Bobpd

buolauuu

Qot.ds,

J'ttn Derereaz;
TboaiiM euillb.

l)nlol ITaddrck. Jr.daikiulkmitu a..preuent
WH. 9. CROWKLL, Beoreutry. ' I tot

gTRICTLY MUTUAL
PRGVIDENT L!FE AMD TRUST CO.

OF PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE, No. Ill S. FOUKTU STREET.

Orcnrilwd to promote LIFE LNiUAANOJB Amoag
rxituibeit ol tbe

feOCIJCTT OF FRIEND
tinod rlikiof any las aoeauted.
I'' liclLa Uuued apoa approved plans, at ths lowest

rc4, Wrutdent,
BABfTEL B. BHIPLBT.

T'.oe President, W'lMAM O. LOMQ3TRBTBC.
Actuary, HOW LAND PAKRT,

' Tbe adrantages offtred bj tbU Company are
xoelittd. t

213 220

FOfiT ST,

Or- -
.1--

r:

WINES, ETC

QAR GTAIR8 & fftoCALL.,

0B. 12G UAUiLT and 21 UILIA'ITE Sts.,

IMPOBTEBS Or

BranfllcB, TTlneF, Uln, OHre Oil, Etc Etc,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
FOB THE BALM OF

PUIIE OLD BYE, fl'IlEAT, ASD BOUB.
BOS UII1SK1ES. 411. .

I
INSURANCE COMPANIES.
8UKANOH CO 11 PANur

NORTH AMU RIOA.
No. 232 WALKUT bTRUiT, FHILADA.

UCOBPOBATEB 1TH. CUABTKB PBBPXTUAX
BInrlne, Inlnml, and lire iMernnee,

ASSETS JaJNUAR 1, 1868, - 12,001, 266 72.
20,000,000 Louses Taid in Caah ULaw lu

. Organisation. -- " -

nrsBiTnaa.Arthrw Q. enffln, I.. Karrntoa
Jobs A. Brtwu,
t barlti i.ynr, '

Ambrea bno,

D Wood,
B. Murrl. Wain.
John M nun.

I
S.

Omirre

WiilUin Weinh,

Fran ji R. CXiim.- -
K ward H. Troitor.
Kdward (t 4 larks,
T Cha-IW- a li.nry.
Alfied n Jmsob.
Johu P. Walt.,
LutitsO. Madeira.

. onimuivu iwfiu, rretiaeoi,PBAitLBa Plait 8eoeiry.
WiLIJaM UUEHl.FU Uitrrlgborg, P., Centra

Aseiitlor tbe bia.eol PeuiiBjlvauut,

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

--

EWIS LADDHUS& CO;

BIAMOXD BKALER3 is JEiTKLEBS.
WATtmSS, JEWKLKV A SlbTKR WARK.

v'WATOHES aad JEWELRY REPAIRED.

0gCho8tiittt Bt Phil

Wonld Inrlie particular attantlon to tbett larce andelegant assortment oi
LADIES' AND OKNT8" WATCHES . .

Of Ame'lran and For.iKe tfakeraof thelflntet qaaUtF
In Oold nd feliTer ( ..

A variety of Independent X Second, for korsfl
tlmtnr.Le.W and Oents CHAINS of latest siarles. ia 14
and 18 kt.

BTTTOl AND ETELKT BTTJDS
In treat variety ret patieiaa

SOLID BILVEUWABK i

for Bridal presents; Piated-war- eto.
Iiepairlug done In tbe best manner, and war.

rmitd. 1 iHp

WEDDING 'r.NG8
- .

We have for a long time made a speolalty of'

Solid lS-Knr- at Fine Gold Wedding aad
Engagement Kings,

Ard In crfler to tnpplv Immediate wants, we kep A
FTJLL AJStOKTMKB.T OF BIZEa always oa. band.

FAItR A BitOTHElt,
MAKSR3,

UUsmthlrpl JSo, 821 CHESNUT 8t below Foortb.

FRENCH CLQCKft- am w

So. 22 KOBTU SIXTH STKEET,
In porter and Dialer In FINE W4TOUKS, J&W.

ILBV. AKD blLVKM-WAjt- offars Ua larejl
assortmeut of th tFBEXC7T CLOCKS

10 PblIade.puiaWuoliai. mud Retail.

DRUGS, PAINTS, ETC.

ROBEIIT BnOEMAKER & CO.,
K. E. Corner offOt'KTH and KACE mn

PHILADELPHIA. .

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
IMPOBTEBS AND MANCFAOTTJBEBS OF

WWte Lead and Colored ralnts, I'altr.
Yarnislies, lite

AOKNT3 FOB THB MCLKBBATED ,

FKEACI1 ZLNC FAIK1S.
BEALEBS AND CONHUMEB3 SUPPLIED At

LOWJUbT PBICU FOB CABH. 6Ut

CHROMQ. LITHOGRAPHS.

"fa REGAL DCS 8 CRT."
A mtw and beantlml Cbroruo-LlihogTap- alter

palatini by J. W. Pe)r,Juetrecelv4 by

A. S. liOII IXSOx,
No. sio caESNUr Bu-eet-

,

Wbo bai Juai reoeirtd
NEW OHROMOH.

iiii-- E&UBAVINfJS,
A.W FtEKCH PHOIXXJBAPHS.

.auaLOOKING OLAttoE. i.o.
. l FBEE OALLEBY.

TRUSSES.

fU "BtELRY'S HARD RUBBER TRUS3,
4kiMa So. Imv LiMi)iLT btruttt. loi i'rtwa oor

rtu ti applioO will cuis aud retain with uaae mo luorfditlicult rupture; aibs oliMtn, llkbl, easy, salo. and
Ouuilurtab.D, oseO ii iMtblu., Ou.U to (oiiu, . novur
kona, breaks, soln, bncoiu liaiBur, or niovvs irouip.aott. Nosiraotlu., Hard BuODor Abdunilnal r,

by wuicb ttiu ..oib.is, OoipulMul, and Ladias
luumm IUi ktiuial. wvaantsw, will bud rolWaud
ruriwjt support; very IIkdi, nai, aud l. Pile

kuui liou;un Biaoue, Klaniln htuckiurs to

Lwtl.i TrtuM. hU usual prlua, Laily In sund.
; tiwwoa

BOARDING.

NO. im GIIiA'fD f TRRKT, CE TRALLT
wltnln two kuara ot tUO IHlueuuU

aud&Ufcrd Hciu.r An uiituiulfbed ' .

bllONP-bloK- V FBONT BOOM. ..

With Oret-oish- s iiuard,
VaciiCie for Ouiitiowta and Table Iloardecs.
Itoltitute itqulrtd. Ill


